
Folly one-thir- d of the land in Great
llritai a U owned by members of the
House of Lords,

Thcra are mora than 200,000 vol-ttm-

Id tha Nutlonnl Library of Men-ie-

anil addition ara being mndd by
Tory steamer from Now York anil

Europe.

The Gorman miners arc.ln tlio opin-

ion of tha llurlin lloichsniizigor,
among tlio beat pniil in tlio world,

their iuooma ranging from !i'J5 to

9.100 1T year, with girts of laud and
life inaiirniico ntldud.

Tha work of extending Biibstanlial
aid to tha suffering thousands of Ar-

menia goes bravely on in tho Unitnd
H tales, whilo Kiiropn ia bimy evading

tha question of Christianity nud
humanity versus politioal etpodienoy

nd tho balance of power.

St rniil's Unlversalist chnrch of
(Jhioigo, oftoti called "the church of
tha millionaires," hoosiiae) of it

wealthy congregation, will

Tery aooii atari an advertising cam-

paign. Tha object of tha advertising
ia to attrnot the masses, nnd thus ex-

tend tha acopn of the clmreh'a work,
L I

Two-heade- d snakes, like inventions,
aeom to originate aimitltaunously in
different places, notes tho Now York
Bun. Juit an one ia being exhibited

lire aa a curiosity in Now York, Pro-

fessor A. L. Met of tho Tuluna Unl-Tersi- ty

MudionlHuhoolat New Orleans
la exhibiting one,prc8orved in nloohol,
which be got recently ntllnyou (loula.

An Englishman, now in Wnshing-to- n,

aays: "Tho poor ninu in this
country seems to bo moro t-

Ing than the clironin pnupur that has
tnndo tho naino of Wbiteehnpnl noto
rious all over tho world. The latter
Is in atich abjuot poverty that ho bus
lost all hope of over bettering his con
dition, ltow tho miserable wretches
live ia a mystery. Aud when it cornea
to the women this Nation has an im
mouse advantage. Your women do
not frequent publio driuking-houn-

It ia tho greatest disgroco of London
that the women of tha poorer class
are aa good ciiHtomors of thn liquor
shops as tho men, aud worse still, tho
poison is huudod tUnm aurost tho bar
br one of their own sex. In Kant
Loudon chlidreu of toudur years ac
company their mot hers into auoli
places,"

Professor George lleyer, who CX'

trained the prehistorio mound at
Catahoula, La., insists that be bus
found a sort of "miming link," and
baa some remarkably shaped nntbro
poid skulls in support of his theory.
The skeletons disinterred by him were

those of men over six feet in height,
but the ekulla are different in ahape
from those of any mound-builder- s

hnearthed. but correspond with some
found in Brazil of a very aucieut ditto.
There is an almost entire absence ol
forehead, but nothing to indicate thut
this was accomplished by artificial
means, aa in the case of tha Fluthead
Indiana; and tho aknlla were three- -

fourths of an inoh thick. The Louis
iana Historical Society was not pro
pared to aconpt the Catahoula mound'
builders aa "the missing link" on thia
evidenoe; but professor Buyer will
anbuiit the aknlla to other urobnolo
gists for an opinion aa to what kiud

.. t being tbey represent.

Mr. J. D. O'Connell, of tho Bureau
of Statistics in the Treusury Depart
ment at Washington, prints in the
New York Sun an open letter to Pre
sident Eliot, of llurvard, whom be
takea to tank vary courteously for
neglecting to give due attention, in
raoent magazine article on "Fire
Amerioan Contributiona to Civiliza
tion," to what tba Irish bare oontri
bnted to the United States. Mr.
O'Connell attaoka Dr. Eliot's sssump
lion that tha "English raoe" predoinl
Bated in thia country in the eighteenth
century, and gives interesting reasons
lor bis Doner mat mere woro more
people who derived from Irelaud than
from' Eoglund among tba eighteenth'
century Americana. He mskea it clear.
explains Harper' Weekly, where
good part of the hitch is, however,
when be olaima alt the Sootoh-Iris- h

migrants to Amerioa aa Irish. Irish
they certainly were, to be sure, if tbey
vera born and lived in Ireland, bnt to
describe a Sootoh-Irishma- n aa an Irish-
man ia to disoriba bim very insuff-
iciently. "Irisbman"oonveya one idea;

- "Scotoh-Irisbmeu- " another ; and as
long aa there ia ao very substantial a
disparity between tba ideaa conveyed
it ia a waste of ink to argna that one
word would aerva for both. Nevertbe-les- s,

Mr. O'Connell'a exposition of tba
yaJne of Ireland's early contributions
to tba Amerioan republic ia interest-
ing and ia part of our history' that
ia not generally eppreoiated,

Wharf's Mother I
thirsting In tram shol or play,
This Is what thn children say (

Tronplnir, nrnwdlng, big; ami small,
On thn threshold, In thn lisll
Joining In the constant cry,
Evor as thn days ro by,

'Whnro's mother?"

From thn weary bed of pain
This anmn question eoinn attain t
From thn hoy with sparkllnir eyes,
Hearing home his earliest prim
From thn hrnnr.ed anil bearded son,
Perils past ami honors won --

"Where's timlliorr"'

llunleneil with a lonely tusk,
One iliiy we may vainly ask
For the ni mi fort of Imr fnee,
For the rest of her emhrnee j

bet us love her Trillin we may,
Well fur ti Hint we ran sny,

"Whore's mother?"

Mother with untlrlnir hniels
At thn post of ilitty stands,
Patient, seeklnir not her own,
Anxious tor the Knnd nlono
Of thn ehlldren as they ery,
Kveraa the itiiys rd liy,

"Where's mother?"
Housekeeping;.

THE BABY'S RING.

As hn btirrind tip I'm k row ho saw
a fiitniliar llgurn in thn crowd ahead
of him, nml, dodging tho oublo curs,
ho crossed to the other nidu of tho
street. lie did not caro to timet anv
of bis Bcquintiiiioos at that time. Uu

turned his coat collar up to his ours.
It waa dark and cold, and a drizzling
rain was falling. Hd did not expect
to linvo tlmt coat mttoli longer, nnd
intendod to make tho most of it while
t was still in bis possession. Hi)

gluucod quickly at tlio uumbera over
the doors of tha shops as ho passed
thorn, nud, after going a short dis-

tance, bo stopped and looked up to
where throo big brass balls woro hang-

ing over tho walk.
Thia is the place," ho said to him- -

solf. "I ought to know it before very
long without stopping to look.''

Ho opened tho door and walknd in.
Behind tho counter alood a little,
hawk-eye- d man, who bowed nud

rubbed bia bauds together nervously.
Bad bight, Mr, rottibone," said

the little man. "Guess wo ro in for a
long rain. Getting colder, is it? Too
bad ; too bail"

Mr. l'ettibone thought ho detected
a trace of sarcasm in tho man's wonls.
Ho took off his overcoat nud smiled.
But the smile was n forced 0110. Thoro
was no reason for him to smile just
then. Indued, there had not beeu for
several months past.

'How inuoli?" askod the little man,
tnkiug the coat and examining it
olosely.

"Sarao Bum. Four nnd a half."
"Oh, too much, Mr. l'ettibone.

Make it three."
"Bat yon gave me four and a half

the last time," Mr. Fettibono pro-

tested.
"Yes, I knots. But this ooat isn't

as good aa it was. Coats don't lust
forever,' Look at that hole. Tbreo
dollars. Couldn't give you any more."

. "Well, make it throo, then," aaid
Mr. Puttibono, with a sigh.

Ho took the tickot tho little man
gave mm aud wanton out. J.' or a
moment ho atood in frout of tho shop
in tho rain, aud shivered. Ho looked
down the street and watchod tho
crowds hurrying hither nud thithor,
In the glow of tho lights he saw tho
raindrops, awept by tho wiud, and ho
began to wonder where be would Cud
a phtoe of ahelter.
' "Confound the rain I" be muttered.
"Just my look to have it begin - when
I bad to bock the coat Luok'a
always been against me ainoe
sinoe "

He turned and looked at the things
in tha pawnbroker's window. There
was a tray full of rings lying olose to
the glass. Perhaps his own waa among
them. He looked them over elosely.
He gave a start, aud pressed bis faoe
to the glass. In the iclddlo of tae
tray was a baby's ring, a plain gold
band, with a name engraved on it. He
stooped that be might aut a noarer
view of it.

"It's the same little ring," be said
to himself. "It's bar own little ring.
Tbere'a the same mark on it,"

"She ranst bo bard up," be mnt
tared at last.

The next moment ha wae-bao- in
the shop.

"That ring," he said, pointing it
jut to the little man. "Who left it
baref Yea I know it msy not ba
businasa to tell, but I've got to
know."

The little man thought to himself
as be alowly rubbed bia banda to
gather, and, after a time, be anawared.
"Seeing it'a yon, I'll look it op,
though it'a gone on sale, and parbapa
I oan't tell you. I think I remember
tba young woman. She has been here
aavaral times ainoe. I think thia ia it.
Yea, bere'a tba nam and address, left
here a month ago."

"What do yon want for tha ring?"
asked Mr. Pettibnna hurriedly, after
looking at tba writing in tha book tha
pawnbroker held out to bim.

'A dollar."
Mr. l'ettibone threw over tha

money and took tha ring. 'Dion ha
hurried out into tha atroot, Ho did
not stop In front of thn aliop this
time. Ho Hindu his way through tho
crowd as fast as possible. Ho did not
think of the rain nor of tho cold. Ho

u r nuil thn corner to tho enst. Homo-iine- s

tin would bronk Intoa run. His
breath began to come in abort gasps.
At Inst ha stopped beforo n tenement
whore a crowd of dirty children were
ilnying In thn hallway.

There was n light in tlio room nt tho
cad of the dark stairs, up which ho

mt silently stolen. Hn gavo a timid
knock on tlio door. It swung open
under tho prensiirn of his band. In
side a woiiinn was Hitting by table,
her back turned toward him. A child
uy asleep 011 a bud in the corner.

Thn woman turned and looked at bim,
and gavo a littln atarlled cry. Her
00k was llerco at Drat, and then her

eves softened. HI10 saw how forlorn
Im was and how tho rain drenched
bim.

Mr. l'ettibone stepped inside.
'Iiiicy I I saw tho baby's ring," be

stammered, "nud nnd I thought
I'd bring it bank to you. I know I've
icen a brute, but I'd linvo coino to

you sooner if I'd thought you'd lmvu
mo. Tho lord knows I've bad trouble
enough. I can got a job tomorrow,
inid and "

Tho woman whoso pretty funo bore
tho marks of months of Muflcring.Riiinu

toward hi 111 witli outstretched arms.
Tbcro wnsas milo on her faco,iilthoitgli

er were llllud with tears. Now

York Jour mil.

Whlsllril for u Husband.
"Talking about whistling," said tho

young man who was spinning a yarn
in the smoker, "reminds mo of a curi-

ous incident that happened to inn iu a
hotel once not xaotly a tragedy or
a oomody, but involving features of
both. It win a country town hotel,
and I went to my room early to o

tho dullness of the offioo nud
write letters to the bouse, Thoro was
gns in tho room, but after searoliing, I
could not discover any mntclios and
thore whs no bull to ring for them. I
decided to waylay some attendant in
the hull and sat down to my writing.
But no sooner was everything still
than I heard soino one whistling in tho
next room. First it was 11 snatch from
an opora, than a tender and musical
reudilion of 'Annie Luuie.' I could
uot write a liue for the witohery of
tho whistled numbers. Ouco I n

ded, but there was a long silonae
and I did not repeat tho indiscretion.
It waa evidently some young follow
who whistlod unconsciously, and when
reminded of itoensnd to pipe his swoet
music.

"When hn stopped whistling I re
sumed my pen aud wrote my letters.
Then I thought of tho ma'cliei and
rapped on my neighbor's door.

" I say, yotiug follow, ohtigo 1110

with it match, will you?'
"There was no response, but I could

hour a movement nnd a kiud of
chuokle, I bucumo iutorostud and
nipped again.

" '.Say, there, don't bo a dog in tho
manger. Anybody who oau whistle
as sweetly 11s you ought to be oblig-
ing.'

"With that the door oponod and
there stood before me a demuro, but
very pretty young woman, who handed
ma a solitary match, and shut the
door and looked it ao quiokly that
could not even ssy 'thank yon,' even
if I bad not boon stricken dumb with
surprise,"

She was tha whistler?"
"She was."
"And did yon mset her agaiu?"
"Well, rather. I had a great big

apology to make the next day and I
made it and, well, she ia my wife
now, and I owe my happiness to the
fact that she whistled." Detroit Free
Press.

In Ilia Own Coin.
Patient (wratbfnlly) You said yon

extracted teeth without pain.
Dentist So I do. I never feel the

least bit of pain.
Patient Oh 1 Hal ha I Good joke.

Good day.
Dentist Bnt yon haven't paid me.
Patient I aaid I'd pay when

through, didn't I?
Dentist Yes,

Patient Well, I'm not through yet.
By-b- Cleveland Leader.

Odd Kames.
Temperanoe people were repreaented

by Cinn and Porter, solicitors, and
their clerk named Beer, (n opposing
the granting of licenaea lately at Dev
ooport, Eugland. Mr. Sturgeon of
tba Fisberman'a Arms got bia license
removed.

Xonloglsta Ware Funded, '
London'a "Zoo" has lost one of its

old residents by the death of a queer
little creatnrn, callod by naturalists
Chlromya Madngsscarlensia, and, by
such unlearned people aa ever heard
its peculiar cry, tha "ayn-aye- ." In
tho nine yoare during which the ani-

mal has funned a part of the tho Lon
don collection, few visitors have aenn
it, for, being of nocturnal habits, it
passed tho day in 1 little box nt the
op of its cagn, only descending wlion

dusk foil and thu keepers were about
to close for tint night, F.ren bad it
oomo out of Uh sleeping place, it
would hardly linvo attracted much at
tention from tho averago visitor, for
it had not tho playfulness of nmoiikoy
or tho bounty of a lemur. Yot for
tliosn concerned with the problems
which perplex aoologist and botanist
nliko, Iho "aye-ayo- " was full of inter- -

st, allien for many years systematise
were at loss as to its proper position
in Hohomc of classification.

The "aye-ayo- " is about tho si.n of
a est, with dusky brown fur, and a
groat too with functions like those of
monkeys nnd lemurs, but its sknll and
tenth resumblo thoso of a rodent say
a rat or a squirrel. Thn resemblance
between the "aye-aye'a- " skull and

etb nud llioso of a gnawing animal
s ho aigu of relationship, but an cx- -

iimplo of what ia known aa "adaptive
reseinbbincii," which frequently occurs
ictwoett Hiiimnls of ililTurenf groups,

but of nearly similar habits and en-

vironment.
The difficulty and delay in securing

a specimen arose from tho fact that
thn "aye-ayo- " was an object of vonnr.
ation in Madagascar, and from tho be- -

iuf that any native who touched one
was Hiiro lo dio within tho year. Emi-

nently practical, Hitndwith "ovorcamn
Ibis diilleiilly by offering a reward of
8.r)() to thn man who would bring him
one of thnin. New York Tiinea."

Higher Than a Kilo.
Tho rcoeut improvements in kite

are among tho most notablo of cur-

rent inventions. A man baa invented
what he calls a box kite, with which
ho has achieved Homo remarkable re
sults. Ho carried up with bis kito a
packet weighing as 111 mill as tho avor- -

ago man. llns reached an ultitmlo 01

six hundred feet, ami floated along
without accident or incident, until
suddenly tho rope broke. Of course,
the natural conclusion was that the
kilo would oomo' tumbling down, but
instead of this it floated with tho wind
for something like half a mile, when
it gradually sank to thu earth iu a way
that would uot have injured a man had
be actually been there. This kite is
peculiarly arranged, having air-cell- s

that can be altered in ahnpa by the
uao of a lover, thus euabliug the pni
songer to ohango tho course aud posi
tion of the kit ), and to guide it in ita
downwsrd flight The exporimont ia

especially interesting from tho fact
that the kite camo down so gently,
carrying tho woight of a man with it
This will stimulate kito-buildi- expor
imcnts, and it may yet be that tho
kite idea will provo to be tho correct
basis for the construction of flying
machines. Now York Lodger.

Sun Spots.
The small group of snn spots whioh

first became visiblo on September 0 on
the western limb gradually increased
until they came complotoly into view
about September 13, when tbey were
aeen to extend in a long straight
stream, the spots in some parts being
so olose together aa almost to form a
aingle rift in the solar anrfaoe. Aa

aeen on September 10 the gronp
extended over so mo 180,000 miles,
with a breadth of abont 35,000 miles,
and it took two 00m plots day
for the long procession to pass by.

ibe prinoipsl axis ol the group was
inoliood at an angle of about fifteen
degrees to tho sun's equator: in the
afterpart of the group a deoidad ten
dnncy to segregation was noticeable and
by tha 10th a deep, dark unclear apot
had formed at the hoad of the group,
and a second large spot with dark
double nucleus about one-thi- rd of tha
wsy dow tba group. Although this ia

one of the longest continuous streams
of ann spots which have been ob
served, the phenomenon wss not at'
tended with great magnetio disturb'
anoes; bat just before the last apot
orossed the meridian there was a dis
tinct distnrbanoe, and anrora boreali
displays were noted in some psrta of
tba country. London Chronicle.

Mexico's Army.
Aecording to the recently issued re

port of tha secretary of war, tha
Mexioan army consists of 21,479 men,
aa follows: Seveuty-si- x generals, 1,045
chief officers, 2,273 officers, and 21,
086 rank and file, which gives a total
of 24,479 men, of whom about 20,000
arc actually efficient. Tba army haa
6,145 boraea and 1,902 mnlea.

FOIt THE HOUSEWIFE.

TJATI CIA KB,

Itnre ia tho reolpa for making a de
licious cake. Take two cupfnls of
brown sugar, one cupful of molasses,
one cupful of bnttor, half a cupful of
milk, throo iggs,ono tenspoonfiil of cin-

namon, one tesspoonful of cloves, a
llltlo nutmng,one tenspoonfiil of soda,
0110 pound of dates, atoned and
ohoppod, and enough flour to mix to
a paste, Jlako in a moderalo oven.

CtlANIIKUlir TAUT.

Takn half a pint of cranberries,
pick thorn from tlio stems nnd throw

11 to a Simnepaii with half a pound of
whlto sugar and a spoonful of water;
et them como to a boil J then retire

them lo stand on tho hob whilo you
Iceland cut up four large apples;

put a rim of light paste around your
dish, slrnw in tho apples; pour the
cranberries ovor them ; cover with a
lid of crust and bake for an hour. For
puddings, proceed iu thn samo maimer
with the fruit nud boil it in a basin or
cloth.

rii.i.KT op Tosm;n.
Cut cold-boile- d tongue in pieces

about four inches long, two wido and
half an Inch thick ; dip in nieltod but-

ter and flour. For eight fillets put
two tablespoons of butter in tho fry- -

ng pan, and when hot put in tho
tongue. Brown on both sides. Take
up and put one moro spoonful of flour
iu tho pnn nnd then one heaping

of flour. Stir until dark
brown ; then add 0110 cupful of atock
or water, half a lenspooufiil of parsley
and 0110 tablespooiiful of lemon juice
or 0110 tcaspooiifut of viner. Boil
tip once and pour it around the tongue
which has been dished on thin strips
of toast (larnish with parsley and
serve. At Iho last moment stir into
tlio saucu a liiblespoonful of chopped
pickles or cancrs.

TOII.KT HOAI'.

Tnkn two pounds of pure beef tal
low, two pounds of pound
of salt, one ounce of gum camphor,
ono ounce of oil of bcrgamot, one
oniion of borax ; boil slowly an hour J

stir often ; let it H'and till cold ; then
warm it over, ao it will run easily, nnd
turn into cups or molds, dipped in
cold water. This is very nice for
toilet purposes, anil in greatly im
proved by ago, Whilo speaking of
soap, perhaps it would be well to tell
what to do with waste pieces. Cut Hie

pieces iuto small bits and oovor them
with water. I'lsoe thern npou thn
range, where they will gradually dis
solve into a jelly-lik- e paste; add a lit-

tle perfume. Wbeu thoroughly dis-

solved, pour into a squiire-sixu- d puu
aud, when cold, out iuto cake.

nonsEIIOLD HINTS.

When clothing has acquired a close,
nnplcaaant odor from being packed
away where tho air cannot reach it,
few pieces of charcoal laid along the
folds will soon remove tho odor.

When roasting small birds always
fasten tho bends under the wings aud
lay a thin slice of pork on tho breast
of each bird and a piooe of broad tin
dcrnoatb. A bird would not be com
plete without its bed and blanket

Papered walls, if too badly soiled,
may be oleaned by cutting a loaf ol
day-ol- d bread in quarters and using
as a rubber after the walls have been
thoroughly dusted. Dry cornmeal
rnbbed on with a olotb will clean them
well, also.

An egg that has been boiled soft and
become eold cau not be eooked again
aod made bard; but a aoft boiled eg
that has not had the shell broken may
be reheated by eooking three minutes
in boiling water, and it will taaie as
well as if freshly boiled.

Among decorative plants for th
bouse the Africsn asparagns, com
monly called asparagus fern, is most
nsetul. The graceful fronds last
longtime; they are rarely troubled
with insects, and gaa and furnace heal
do not affect tbem ao quickly as many
other plants.

If the lipt t in the coal oil lamp burnt
dimly yon can be sure the wick or the
bnrner is at fault; if the wick ia dark
aud clogged it needs washing. If il
ia clean, then the bnrner ia gummed
np and needs scrnbbing in soap an
ammonia, or yon will have a smoky,

lamp.

Tba small atone oroolts used by
many for holding butter ahonld a!

ways be well washed and freshened
before being refilled. The best way
to freshen them is after washing to
fill them with boiling ammonia oi
borax water, allowing a teaspoon ful
of ammonia to a quart of water. Let
tha water remain all day, and the
fill the crook with sweet milk and lal
it atand over night.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS CONDENSEa

ROBBERS LEFT A TRAIL

Itelsa Whsat Droppid From a Hols la a
task.

Thn g ranary of James Hntilts, of Ruffar
(Irnvn, was robbed of 00 bushels of w'nat
Monday nlulit. floults discovered the roll.
bnry the neit morning and also found
trull, a hole having been forced Into one of
thn grnln snrks by tha robt.nr In their haste.

nowinif inn wheat to fall nut In a small
st ream, flotills followed the trail for several
miles. It was dually Inst near thn darn of a
man named llnllhaek. A warrant was sworn
out ami llnllhaek pinned under arrest. Tli
stolen iroirty was discovered hidden In the
hay mow.

Thn llollldar-luir- ir ofTHn of thn (ItinrnntMt
nan ami Jnvettncnt Cuninanv waa rnhhnri.

'Hie sate was cranked and MtU In aaah anil
many valuiihln seenrltliM Ink.in. MnnnKr t.

, A kern snj s (hn stolen property belongs to
ilvntn Individuals and that thn Ooinjiany
sen noiuuiK.
The aheHIT ennrinmnril thn fnnr rnlllnir

mills and Oil housns of thn ;atasao,ua Manu-
facturing 'many at Allentowni anil will
nil them January 1 Kncullon wnrn en-

tered In favor of A.N.CIrleh andlt.d.llamors-Ic- y,

trustee for 105,01(1.(17, aod A. N. eh

and J. H. I'.lvnrson. trustor, for tlM.- -

A dividend nf 111 nnr mnt will be nnld
to the depositors nf thn Meadvllla rlsvlnsjs
hank. men suspenderl nnnrly three ynara
ago. Dnposltors antedating certain rhanffA
In thn ownership of bank stock will receive
nothing.

Thn Westmoreland hospital manaenmnnt
as secured an option on the frank Hhnarnr

property, West Mitsliurir strnet, Urnenshurir,
and will proliahir nuroliaxn It and bruin th
erection of hospital bulldliiKS.

Jamrs Ovnrand. emnlovnd hv tha Knulta--
hln Conl company, at Webster, wna run over
by a trip of empty wugons In thu mine, and
bad both legs broken, besides sustaining In-

ternal Injuries.
Four children of Jesse Cnsant of Ilroad Am

warn pnlsonnd by rating apples. It developed
Dint thn trees had been sprayed with parts
srnen to kill bugs and the poison stuck to
thn apples.

Jurtgn Miller, of Mercer nounty. has de-
ferred srnlnnen on Wllltnm Goldberg, the
wenitny jiiiis urnieroi hliaron, convic ted or
thn larceny ol at)0 worth of copper wlr.

William Mailer, a blind man. and one o"
Hharun'a n nlllanns, has rnnnlvnd
Information that hn will receive about H.(Xs
by thn division of an ratals In Knaland.

I'd ward F. Illlss amf I'ntnr Dunn are un
der arrest at Mt. Pleasant for mayhem. Illliw
kleked Ininn's rye nut and J'unn bit off a
pieen of Illlss' car In a fight.

The prosecution of I). (!. Oyster at Itld- -
way, nt "t thn hnnk, was dlimUrod
on his payment of thn costs.

Alphens W. (inns, of Falrohanrn, died from
Inliirles received by falling from a bleycHr
In s rond rnnn last October.

Norman Thomas, who as "Itaxr.ln Pawsl,"
has beeomo so well known recently, waa
taken to Warren asylum.

A. Nagl has liwn appointed postmaster at
I.illyvllle, county, vice W. iilobnn-doafe- r,

resigned.
Frnnk ((riffle, aired 0, was killed by a fall

of alnto In a mlnn at Hcott llavnn, nnar
(irernsbiirK.

T.flulil U.fln. . .(....llllA. . AMAflWlll
was beaten by highwaymen and robbed ol

40.

FIVE SHOT THRE DEAD.

Political Oppnnsnta llava a Flore Fight
In Kenluekv.

A. battln oosurrnd a few days ago In
Letohnr County. Kentuoky, bitwenn the
Morgan family, strong supporters of Con-

gressman D. O. C'olson, and tha Harrison
family, advocates of John
I). White, In tba recent Congressional elec-
tion.

William Morgnn and his thrna soa.
Thomas, Oalnb and Jor:, wero going to
mill when they mnt William Harrison nml
Masons, "'Jim ami Henry, 'inn famines
have been nt nuts allien the e'.netl iu, and
ahr a few wonls revolvers were drawn.

Old man Morgan fnll dead at Ihs first flra.
and whn the lltfht was over and

ry llarrl-o- n nlso lay dead, and Tam and
Caleb Morirar. were Cyinif.
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